The paper presents an analysis of daily water consumption for household purposes carried out within one year in a selected rural household. The study was undertaken because so far the guidelines for designing rural water supply systems have not been updated for a very long time and needed verification. It involved a comprehensive system for measuring water consumption equipped with automatic readers and data recorders. The research clearly showed that actual water consumption was much lower than that provided in the current guidelines, and confirmed significant variability in water consumption for household purposes depending on the day of the week. Moreover, variability of water consumption within a year, determined by daily variation coefficient, was found to be much higher than that provided in the guidelines.
INTRODUCTION
There are many countries, both rich and poor that do not pay enough attention to proper water and wastewater management, either for economic or cultural reasons. In a rich emirate such as Dubai, water consumption per capita is about 500 dm 3 [Kuczyński and Żuchowicki 2010] . In Poland, considering exceptionally low water resources as compared with other countries, water consumption should be a priority. Mean water consumption in 2014 amounted to 85 dm 3 ·I -1 ·d -1 [GUS 2014] , and was lower than in the Western Europe. As water consumption is steadily decreasing due to increasing water prices, water-saving devices or installation of water meters [Bartkowska 2014 and update of the parameters taken into account during designing new and conversion of existing water supply systems has been addressed by many researchers [Bartkowska 2014 ; Kępa et al. 2013 ; Pawełek and Kaczor 2006] , as the parameters provided in the guidelines, particularly in the long outdated order of the Minister of Agriculture [Order... 1966] do not reflect the reality. However, it is important to underline that in fact the dataset that may be used for such verification is very limited. Very few studies have determined actual water consumption for household purposes Bergel 2004, Bergel 2005] . Most studies by different authors reported actual water consumption per a conversion inhabitant (CI). This parameter accounts for household purposes but also for water used for all other needs of a household and sometimes even of an entire water supply system. These results are then incorrectly attributed to a single inhabitant (I) and constitute the basis for many comparisons and analyses that obviously result in incorrect and misleading conclusions.
This situation affects also the analysis of variability in water consumption. Water consumption
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Tomasz Bergel 1 is determined based on irregularity coefficients that should be taken into account during designing new and converting existing water supply networks, as they affect the network technical parameters. These coefficients have not been updated for a very long time and are still used by water supply system designers and the same parameters are also often used in the design of sewerage systems.
This paper presents an analysis of water consumption for household purposes and its daily variability in a selected rural household with an aim of building a new database and confirming the need to verify current guidelines.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was conducted in one of the rural households in the village of Włostowice, Koszyce commune, Proszowice poviat, in the northern part of Małopolska province. The household was connected to a water supply and sewerage network. There were five permanent inhabitants and one (additional) person was present only over the weekends. The only exception occurred in June, when three of permanent inhabitants went abroad.
The study lasted from May 2011 to April 2012. Two water meters (Metron) recording water consumption with relative measurement error of +/-2 % were installed in the household. The first meter, JS 2,5 17 was installed at water supply connection and recorded the total water consumption in the household. The second device, JS 1,5 17, was installed at the livestock building and recorded water uptake for other purposes. Water consumption was read automatically and recorded by Mini Log B registering device manufactured by Endress+Hauser. Water amount used for household purposes was calculated as the difference between total consumption and consumption for other purposes.
The study results were subjected to a statistical analysis with Statistica 12 software. The database included 365 records. The analyzed parameters included daily water consumption (D) and daily individual water consumption (I), i.e. water consumption per capita. Water consumption expressed as D and I was analyzed for individual months and days of the week.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Daily water consumption for household purposes in the investigated household is presented in Figure 1 .
The diagram shows considerable fluctuations in the size and variability of water consumption in the summer months as compared to the rest of the year. Daily water consumption ranged from 9.12 m 3 ·month -1 in February to 13.3 m 3 ·month -1 in July. The consumption decrease to 5.79 m 3 ·month -1
in June was due to the absence of three out of five permanent inhabitants ( Precise characteristics of the recorded water consumption was established by means of statistical analysis. It included 356 records of daily water consumption (D) and daily individual water consumption (I). Table 2 presents basic descriptive characteristics of the analyzed data set.
The variance for D parameter was clearly higher than that for I parameter. This shows that daily water consumption was more varied than individual consumption. The results of skewness indicated right skewed distribution for both parameters. Kurtosis results demonstrated considerable density of results around average values. Graphical representation of D and I parameter distribution is presented in Figure 2 in a form of histograms. The figure is supplemented with graphs showing deviation from normal distribution for individual parameters (upper right corners).
Visual assessment of the distribution type showed it was normal or nearly normal for both parameters (D and I). Normality of the resulting distributions was evaluated with the tests investigating their similarity to normal distribution, i.e. Kolmogorov-Smirnov (K-S), Lilliefors, and Shapiro-Wilk (S-W) tests. However, all the tests demonstrated different than normal distribution for both parameters (D and I). This was probably due to the presence of anomalous values that shifted the distribution type towards the right skewed one.
Most methods of statistical inference require data sets characterized by a normal distribution. Therefore, Box-Cox transformation was employed to normalize the distribution of the analyzed data. Following the transformation, the data (Table 3) . Considering the above, it was concluded that the analyzed data were characterized by normal and non-normal distribution and nonparametric tests were used for further statistical inference. The data were then subjected to Kruskal-Wallis and multiple comparison tests.
Kruskal-Wallis test is a nonparametric equivalent of a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and the interpretation of the test results is based on calculated ranks. D and I parameters were analyzed using seven grouping variables (independent) that represented individual days of the week.
The results of Kruskal-Wallis test amounting to 58.47 for D and 32.77 for I, and the test probability level of p = 0.0000 (for both parameters) allowed for rejection of the null hypothesis assuming no significant differences between water consumption represented by D and I parameters on different days of the week. In other words, variability of water consumption represented by D and I parameters was significantly different on individual days of the week. To demonstrate this variability, multiple (bilateral) comparison analysis was performed. It involved multiple comparisons of average ranks for each pair of groups. This analysis showed statistically significant differences in the variability of water consumption D between Saturday and other days of the week. Similar findings were also reported in other studies [Bugajski and Kaczor, 2005] , and they were most likely due to specific cultural conditions and the habits of the residents regarding hygiene. Furthermore, significant differences were found between Sunday and Tuesday, and this might be due to different number of inhabitants and their reduced activity after the weekend.
The results for individual daily water consumption were more variable. Statistically significant differences in this parameter occurred between Saturday, Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday, and between Friday, Monday, and Tuesday. Kruskal-Wallis test for I parameter indicated that the variability in individual water consumption might be due to variable work patterns of the household residents. Figure 3 shows individual water consumption for an average week and its variability determined by daily variation coefficient N d . Maximum water consumption per capita was observed on Saturday and it was 73.9 dm 3 ·I -1 ·d -1 , and minimum on Sunday when it was only 58.7 dm Our analyses included also daily water consumption in different months of the year. Research methodology was the same as for water consumption on different days of the week. D and I parameters were analyzed using 12 grouping variables (independent) that represented individual months of the year. The results indicated significant differences in water consumption in different months. The multiple comparison test showed a distinctive structure of water consumption in June. This was undoubtedly due to the lowest daily water consumption resulting from the absence of three residents.
Differences between June and other months were also observed with regards to monthly water consumption and daily variation coefficient (Figure 4) .
Daily variation coefficient for the entire study period was 3.41 and it was characterized by significant variations from 3.44 in June to 1.51 in January. Another study carried out in a singlefamily house in Kraków [Pawełek and Kaczor, 2007] , also demonstrated high daily variation coefficient that ranged from 2.2 to 3.5, depending on the year of the study. The study by Bugajski and Kaczor [2005] reported N d coefficient of 1.77, and it should be pointed out that, similarly to the household in Włostowice, the results for summer months were more variable than those for autumn and winter. The calculated N d coefficient of 3.41 was over 2.5 times higher than the coefficient provided in the Order of the Minister of Agriculture amounting to 1.3 [Order ... 1966] .
CONCLUSIONS
1. The research carried out in the selected rural household unequivocally confirmed that both the size and variability of actual water consumption for household purposes differed significantly from the values provided in the guidelines.
2. Individual water consumption with average around 65.5 dm 3 ·I -1 ·d -1 confirmed the efforts towards economical and rational water management reported also by other authors.
3. Changes in the nature and functions of rural households are accompanied by changes in water demand. They are reflected e.g. by daily variation coefficient, the value of which (3.41) was over 2.5 times greater than that provided in the guidelines.
4.
Statistical inference demonstrated significant differences in the variability of water consumption (both daily D, and individual I) for different grouping variables, i.e. days of the week and months of the year.
5. The study indicated the need for further and extensive research, the final aim of which should be a development of new guidelines for designing water supply systems in rural areas. 
